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1 Promoting Political Participation and National Reconciliation-First Quarterly Narrative Report 

GRANT DETAILS 

OBJECTIVE 
To increase youth participation in the political process and involvement in national reconciliation 

ACTUAL ACTIVITIES 

Activity 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Note 
P = Planned 

V= In progress 

C= Completed 

Enhance youth leaders’ political knowledge to deal with public issues independently and promote youth political 

participation 

Activity 1-1: 6-month Certificate Course on Political Training V     

Activity 1-2: Roundtable Discussions with Political Leaders, Professionals, 

Religious Leaders and Civil Society Leaders 
P    

 

Enhance networking capacity of active youth groups through knowledge endowment and practical experience to 

improve grievance redress mechanisms and to consolidate civil society activism in the country 

Activity 2-1: 6-month Certificate Course on Capacity Training V     

Activity 2-1A: ToT and Curriculum Review C     

Activity 2-2: Training on Human Rights Defenders and Advocacy for 

Grassroots Youth 
P    

 

Activity 2-3: GS Division Level Awareness Raising Programme on Legal 

Procedures and Right to Information (RTI) 
V    

 

Activity 2-4: Barcode Solutions for Complaint Tracking and Management P     

Activity 2-5: Paralegal Trainings for Citizen Watchers Q3     

Create understanding between youth from different ethnic communities with collaborative relationships and 

demands of reconciliation and political solutions in the southern society through their involvements and increase 

multi-ethnic supports of demilitarization of post-war Sri Lanka 

Activity 3-1: North-South Exchange Visits and Truth-telling Camps to Break 

Negative Stereotypes and Foster Harmony 
P    

 

Activity 3.2: Familiarization and Bridging Programs through Dialogue Q3     

Activity 3-3: District Level Focus Group Discussions on the Constitutional 

Reform Progress 
V    

 

 Organization Name:  AFRIEL (Association for Friendship and Love) 

 Grant Number:  2017-751 

 Grant Amount:  $70,000 

 Grant Start & End Dates: July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018 

 Project Title:   Promoting Political Participation and National Reconciliation 

 Reporting Period Covered: July 1, 2017 – September 30, 2017 
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ASSESSMENT 

 

  

Capacity 
Building

● Improved 26 Tamil, Sinhalese
and Muslim youth's political
knowledge.

● Started capacity training for
399 youth from 12 districts and
enhanced their knowledge about
various human rights topics and
the legal system in Sri Lanka.

● Trained 40 Citizen Watchers
and youth leaders on the land
mediation mechanism and
developed relationship between
them and the Land Mediation
Board in Jaffna District.

Youth 
Initiatives

● Youth organized and led 244
public meetings in 22 districts to
raise awareness and foster
discussions about the
constitutional reform. Nearly
300 youth gathered in front of
the parliament to give voice to
grassroots aspiration for a new
constitution attracted policy
makers' attention to a greater
extent.

● Political trainees actively
supported in analyzing the
information gathered from the
public meetings and developing
the constitutional reform
recommendation paper.

● Capacity trainees developed
112 village profiles, documenting
the human rights situation and
key actors in their respective
areas for determining future
interventions with Citizen
Watchers.

● Citizen Watchers raised public
awareness about the land
mediation mechanism through
brochures and legal advice clinics
in Jaffna district through which
youth received a total of 215
land mediation applications.

● 11 victims who were arrested
or detained under the PTA in late
2016 and their families revealed
their stories to the UN Special
Rapporteur on Human Rights
and Counter-Terrorism with
intervention of youth volunteers.

Solidarity

● The grassroots public
enthusiastically joined the youth
led public meetings on
constitutional reform, which
reached out 3,320 people, in this
quarter. These series of public
meetings have attracted a total of
5,792 people, including nearly
2,000 Sinhalese, through 416
meetings since June.

● A recommendation paper
based on the inputs of public
meeting participants highlighting
the key factors that determine the
public's expectations and
acceptance in each reform area of
the constitution was developed.

● AFRIEL's experience of
advancing reconciliation,
transitional justice and
democratic practices brought
higher government officials’
attention to the unsettled post-
war issues facing by the
marginalized communities during
the panel discussion on the World
RTI Day hosted by the Ministry of
Finance and Mass Media.
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CAPACITY BUILDING, TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 

ToT and Curriculum Review 

A refresher training of trainers for AFRIEL resource 

person pool comprising Sinhalese and Tamil 

university lecturer, lawyers, journalist, and civil 

society activists has been conducted in the early 

July. Afterwards, the facilitators for the refresher 

training have been providing their services as 

mentors to regularly review and maintain the 

training quality and performance of the resource 

persons. 

The first two main subjects, including law and 

justice as well as good governance, were revised to 

enhance the practical component such as 

engagement strategies with public authorities. The 

revised training manual was translated from Tamil 

to Sinhala and the copies were distributed to the 

trainees. 

6-month Certificate Course 
on Political Training 

WEEKLY CLASS  

Total 11 political training 

sessions, including 

courses on governance 

system in Sri Lanka, 

good governance and 

social accountability, 

corruption and bribery, 

policy making and 

implementation in Sri Lanka, democratization in Sri 

Lanka and concept of human rights, international 

human rights system and domestic mechanism, 

human rights in post-armed conflict and post-crisis 

situation, violence against women and children and 

forced displacement, economic and social rights, 

legal aid and collective action, and Sri Lanka juridical 

system and constitution have been conducted in 

this quarter for 13 Tamils, 12 Sinhalese, and 1 

Muslim. Among these 26 youth are journalists, law 

students, university graduates, and youth activists. 

6-month Certificate Course 
on Capacity Training 

APPLICATIONS, INTERVIEWS AND 
SELECTION 

AFRIEL received 673 applications from individuals 

aged 18 to 35 and 399 students (59.29%) were 

selected for the capacity training after interviews. 

It is worth noting that, unlike the previous years, we 

received plenty of applications from Sinhalese and 

Muslim youth living in the northern and eastern 

districts. Youth from Sinhalese border villages 

showed great interest in the courses, while some 

applicants from other Sinhala speaking areas except 

for Central Province, including North Central, 

Sabaragamuwa and Southern Provinces, having no 

interest in social work but job opportunities and 

other such benefits instead, were filtered out 

through the interview processes.  
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In terms of educational background and 

socioeconomic status, the majority of applicants 

finished their GCE Ordinary Level (O/L) education at 

16. Some applicants are university students and 

they applied for the course with expectation to gain 

practical experience in social work. In upcountry 

areas, most of the applicants were estate workers’ 

children who finished their education younger than 

16 years old. The majority of them are female and 

many of their mothers are working as laborers in 

foreign countries and sending money back home. 

There was a considerable percentage of applicants 

are single mothers who were married before 18 and 

are currently divorced or separated, especially in 

the north, east and southern regions.  

WEEKLY CLASS 

In this quarter, 2 weekly 

classes of the total 24 

classes completed in 

Jaffna, Kilinochchi and 

Badulla on course 

introduction, 

fundamental rights, and 

women's rights, child rights and 

IDPs. 3 weekly classes completed in Mullaitivu, 

Welioya, Vavuniya, Trincomalee, Anuradhapura, 

Kandy, Nuwara Eliya, Ratnapura and Galle on the 

above subjects as well as elder rights, consumer 

rights and domestic violence. 

Course Activities 

The selected trainees were committed to the 

weekly training, while remaining actively engaged in 

other activities. The political trainees were 

dedicated to support the development of the 

constitution reform recommendation paper and 

the capacity trainees had a profound interest in 

documenting social issues in their own villages and 

local communities. Over the past three months 

these Tamils and Sinhalese trainees have 

completed the 112 village profiles with district 

interns’ support which identified the key actors and 

stakeholders and highlighted the human rights 

violations in their respective areas such as land 

rights issues, gender-based violations, child rights 

violations, foreign employment issues and 

corruption. These basic studies helped us to 

develop action plans to resolve the issues and to 

identify active youth to be further trained as Citizen 

Watchers in each location.

  

8 - 13% 
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INTERVENTION IN ISSUES OF HUMAN RIGHTS, 
GOVERNANCE, AND RECONCILIATION 

Enhancing Public Awareness 
and Engagement Regarding 
Mediation Mechanism for 
Resolution of Land Disputes 

Communities in the war-torn North and East for 

years have been trying through various means to 

find solutions to their land issues. The inability to 

find solutions, whether due to inefficiency in public 

administration, slowness of courts led processes, or 

loss of land records and documents during the war, 

ultimately leads to the loss of trust by these 

communities in these processes and ultimately with 

the State itself.  

The majority of land disputes in the post-conflict 

areas are between citizens and public authority 

bodies, not simply between individuals. Solutions to 

such land-related issues caused by military 

occupation, illegal acquisitions, forced evictions of 

communities, or arbitrary acquisitions of land for 

development processes were often hindered by 

political considerations and military intervention 

with support of local government officers who 

indulged themselves into this sort of malpractices.  

In 2015, the Ministry of Justice set up Land 

Mediation Boards under the Mediation Act No. 21 

of 2003 and as such Land Mediation Boards have 

been established in Jaffna, Kilinochchi, Trincomalee, 

Batticaloa and Anuradhapura districts. The Ministry 

of Justice is planning to gazette other areas, namely 

Vavuniya, Mannar and Mullaitivu soon. 

Mediation would potentially become a promising 

alternative land dispute resolution mechanism, not 

only because it is faster than court proceedings, but 

also it allows third parties to involve and make 

representation that helps prevent the intervention 

of corrupt officials in localities. 

However, despite the setting up of Land Mediation 

Boards in 2015, the process for actual functioning 

have been started just recently in Jaffna and 

Trincomalee. Additionally, sufficient awareness 

hasn’t been raised as to its existence and functions. 

The Jaffna Land Mediation Board, in collaboration 

with administrative divisions in Jaffna district in the 

past 6 months, has received only around 70 

complaints, which suggested that the mediation 

process needs civil society support to fill this gap by 

conducting awareness raising within the 

communities.  

TRAINING ON LAND MEDIATION 
BOARD 

 

Therefore, following a basic discussion with the 

Jaffna Land Mediation Board and consultant of the 

Mediation Board Commission, AFRIEL conducted a 

training on the Land Mediation Board for the 

selected 40 Citizen Watchers and youth leaders 

from Jaffna and other districts in the Northern 

Province in Jaffna in August. The Chairman of the 

Land Mediation Board in Jaffna districts also 

participated in the event.  
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The resource speaker, Mr. M. Thirunavukarasu, 

addressed the implementation of this new 

mechanism and the types of cases are taken up for 

mediation by the Board. Additionally, he explained 

the procedure and offered some helpful tips on 

how to refer complaints to the Land Mediation 

Board. Youth leaders actively discussed approaches 

to engage with the public for meaningful 

community involvement and solutions to land 

issues in the target areas. 

LEGAL ADVICE CLINICS FOR LAND 
DISPUTES IN JAFFNA 

After completing the training, youth liaised with 

Grama Sevakas and Divisional Secretariats to start 

identifying land related disputes and distributing 

500 Land Mediation Board brochures for public 

awareness-raising. Meanwhile, they started 

organizing legal advice clinics for collecting 

applications for the mediation. They have 

conducted 4 legal advice clinics in Thunaivi and 

Sankaraththai, Chankanai Division, Kannaki Camp, 

and Sabapathi Camp and Chunnakam at the end of 

this quarter and received 215 applications, 

including 96 about IDP lands, 47 for issue of split 

land and original deed, 41 about illegally 

acquired/occupied lands by military, police, or 

other public authorities, and 31 about private lands.  

We also identified that, in many cases, public 

authorities for some unknown reasons refused to 

recognize the split deeds that were issued by them 

following the proper procedure, including keeping 

the original deed on the government’s record as 

voided deed, and people who are holding the split 

deeds are now asked for submitting the original 

deeds which is not in their possession. We are 

currently studying these cases with legal experts 

and these youth volunteers will continue this 

process to support land dispute resolutions. 

Right to Information 

Invited by the Ministry of Finance and Mass Media 

as a panel speaker, AFRIEL representative 

participated in a discussion of the Best Practices 

Sharing Forum on RTI of Sri Lanka on the World RTI 

Day. The other panel speakers included 

representatives from PAFFREL and Families of the 

Disappeared. All the Ministry Secretaries and 

Department Heads joined the event. 

As an organization has facilitated the largest 

number of petitions since the RTI Act was 

operationalized, AFRIEL addressed the challenges 

from government sectors for RTI implementation 

and how RTI can be a powerful tool for advancing 

reconciliation, transitional justice and democratic 

practices in the post-war context with examples of 

the use of RTI by the northern communities to find 

solutions to their long-term problems. This forum 

also gave AFRIEL a chance to bring higher 
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Figure II: Applications for Land Dispute Mediation
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government officials’ attention to the unsettled 

post-war issues facing by the marginalized 

communities. 

Constitutional Reform 

PUBLIC MEETINGS ON 
CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM 

172 public meetings with the participation of 2,472 

people were held before the end of the last grant 

period, and in this quarter, with the continued 

support from the Internews Sri Lanka, the public 

meeting campaign has wrapped up with another 

244 village meetings conducted with 3,320 people. 

Public Response to the Constitutional 
Reform 

The youth facilitator team talked to 5,792 people 

during these 416 public meetings and learned 

about their concerns with the constitutional reform. 

The large attendance and enthusiastic participation 

has shown the wide-spread interest in engaging in 

constitutional reform. More specifically, people 

wanted their opinions to be heard and were looking 

for their issues, mostly regarding human rights, 

economic and social problems, to be resolved 

permanently through the reform. It was also a good 

sign that a large majority of participants believe that 

the new constitution has to meet the expectations 

of all ethnic groups in Sri Lanka. 

However, the team also discovered that most of the 

participants were not properly aware of the 

constitutional reform’s content before the 

meetings. Most people have only heard about the 

introduction of the federal system because the 

power of Provincial Councils has been heavily 

debated since the government intended to 

undertake the constitutional reform. In the south, 

the disappointment over government development 

projects and corruption issues was one of the main 

reasons given by the most of Sinhalese participants 

for not supporting the new constitution. Among 

those Sinhalese participants who were aware of the 

reform’s content or heard about federalism before 

the meetings, the greatest concern was whether 

the new constitution will lead to LTTE resurgence 

and country’s separation.  

 

In the north and east, Tamil communities lose their 

confidence in the provincial council system because 

of its failure in restoring postwar order and stability. 

Meanwhile, noticing considerable disagreement 

between the Northern Province Chief Minister and 

other TNA members on the constitutional reform 

and with the fear that the government will break its 
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promises to the minorities once again, the Tamil 

people are in doubt that the new constitution will 

secure political solutions to the ethnic conflict and 

they started to believe it is necessary to merge the 

north and east as Tamil political parties have been 

campaigning for. 

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM 
RECOMMENDATION PAPER 

In addition to the above general observation, 

AFRIEL collected the detailed public meeting 

records and developed a recommendation paper 

that highlights the key factors determining the 

public's expectations and acceptance in each 

reform area that requires the constitution makers 

and the government to pay closer attention to. As 

the next step, 20 youth representatives will hand 

over the recommendation paper to the Prime 

Minister and Constitutional Steering Committee 

members together with the Internews Sri Lanka as 

well as the Sri Lanka College of Journalism and will 

also organize district-wide forums with youth 

volunteers for further dialogues with district key 

stakeholders. The key points of the 

recommendation paper are summarized below and 

the full document in Sinhala is attached as Annex V. 

Citizens’ expectations and reactivity to a new 

constitution are often based on unresolved 

anxieties about their past and current issues, no 

matter which ethnic group they belong. 

Unfortunately, the government has never created a 

meaningful mechanism to alter support for the 

constitutional reform by which people could deeply 

discuss about their issues and actively involve in the 

reform process. The public doesn't feel informed 

and doesn’t see that they have a role to play in the 

process of making a new constitution. To win public 

support for the constitutional reform, the 

government should improve transparency by 

establishing systems and measures to facilitate the 

constitution related information sharing between 

the government and general public and 

encouraging civil society groups and grassroots 

people to be more engaged in the reform process. 

Abolishing the Executive Presidency 

Abolishing the executive presidency has the 

support of the general public and was also a key 

election pledge in the 2015 Presidential Election as 

many past elections. Executive presidency is 

perceived as a dangerous threat by Sri Lankans as 

the criticism of it about abuse of power and misuse 

of public resources has never stopped in the past 

three decades. Many Sri Lankans of all ethnic 

groups have suffered varying levels of hardship 

resulting from the decisions made by executive 

presidents such as the war and Uma Oya 

Development Project. 

Power Devolution 

The oppositions have been fomenting the Sinhalese 

majority’s distrust of the constitutional reform by 

demagoguing the issue of power devolution. 

However, the reform process may have a chance to 
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regain the public support through affirming its 

commitment of strengthening Provincial Councils. 

During the public meetings, it was observed that 

most people regarded Provincial Councils as useless 

bodies due to their dissatisfaction with the 

Provincial Councils’ function and efficiency, 

especially of development project implementation 

in the southern regions and of interventions 

pertaining to post-war issues in the north and east. 

In spite of that, people felt that they have more 

interaction with the Provincial Councils than the 

central government as they are in a better position 

to monitor and engage with the former. According 

to their opinion, the dysfunction of Provincial 

Councils was due to the lack of resources and thus 

they are positive about granting the power of 

finance, land, and law and order to Provincial 

Councils. This opinion has more recently been 

enthusiastically endorsed in the south as many 

people are losing their lands and employment 

under large-scale foreign investment projects, even 

the government claimed the opposite. 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 

People’s concerns are similar when asked about 

socioeconomic rights. Almost every citizen who 

participated in the public meetings expressed 

worries about their unstable socioeconomic status 

and livelihood insecurity. From the experiences 

shared by the participants, we learned that people 

are anxious and exhausted about their dependence 

on politicians for access to jobs, education, permits, 

welfare, housing, land and so on. There are also 

many concerns raised about the deprivation of 

natural resources that limits people’s access to 

water, land and forest, especially in the southern 

regions. Consequently, recognition of economic, 

social and cultural rights as fundamental rights is 

desirable and will certainly garner public support for 

the new constitution. People will find themselves 

empowered by the recognition of these rights that 

eliminates favoritism for the privileged few. 

Independent Commissions 

The Independent commissions are under scathing 

criticism for its long inquiry process and political 

influence and distancing itself from the 

grievance redressal seekers by failing to perform its 

duties. It is suggested to establish Provincial 

subcommittees of each independent commission to 

speed up the investigation process and strengthen 

public engagement. 

Religious Freedom 

It is common to see the Sri Lankan Buddhists being 

under an impression that their religion is in danger. 

This very sentiment has been misused on political 

fronts and by businessmen to influence the 

Buddhist community against other religious 

communities and as a result misunderstanding and 

distrust against other religious communities have 

been cultivated. In an environment such as this, an 

increase in attacks against minority religious groups 

is evident and religious freedom of other groups 

barring Buddhists has been violated. The 

participants of the public meetings in all regions 

generally agreed that it shall be the duty of the 

State to protect every religion and every citizen of 

Sri Lanka should have the liberty either to follow or 

not follow any religion according to their will. 

Electoral reform 

Citizens perceive that politicians are self-serving 

and often indulge in corrupt practices to achieve 

their ulterior motives. People also believe that 

politicians misuse public property in every election 

campaign and hijack citizens' right to franchise to 

secure their power. The sense of powerlessness in 

fighting against such corrupt and violent political 

culture largely dampens people’s enthusiasm for 

participation in public affairs.  

To reduce the probability of election-time unrest, it 

is suggested that fixed-date elections must be 
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introduced and the Election Commission must be 

given due powers to create and impose subordinate 

laws with regard to conducting such elections, 

control and administer the Police Force during the 

time period of an election, and withdraw the 

candidacy of any election candidate who violates 

election rules and regulations. It was also suggested 

that youth and women must be given a certain and 

separate representation quota. 

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 

 

Beside the public meetings at grassroots level and 

roundtable discussions with parliamentarians from 

other districts, with support from the Internews Sri 

Lanka, the youth facilitators also extended the 

campaign to national level to push the government 

to escalate its efforts on constitutional reform 

processes with more transparency and to focus its 

attention on the opinions gathered from grassroots 

citizens. Nearly 300 youth representatives from 22 

districts came forward in July in front of the 

parliament to give voice to grassroots aspirations 

for a new constitution. They asked the government 

to lead an ethnically and religiously unbiased 

initiative that opens to the general public for 

promoting constitutional reform dialogue. 

Human Rights Monitoring 
and Reporting by Citizen 
Watchers 

UN SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR ON HUMAN 
RIGHTS AND COUNTER-TERRORISM 

In the early July, the UN held a Consultation 

Meeting to review the Prevention of Terrorism Act 

(PTA) and human rights situation in the north. 

AFRIEL organized 11 victims who were arrested or 

detained under the PTA in late 2016 and their 

families from Kilinochchi, Vavuniya and Mullaitivu 

districts to attend the meeting. Each of them was 

allowed to reveal what they or their families had 

encountered, such as arbitrary arrest and detention, 

torture in custody, and being jailed on false 

allegations, to the UN Rapporteur individually. 

There were two security incidents reported soon 

after the meeting. A lady was threatened by 

intelligence and the son of another participant was 

tortured in prison because of their participation. 

AFRIEL timely reported these incidents to the UN 

Rapporteur through UN Sri Lanka and also 

supported the victims file complaints to the Human 

Rights Commission. 

Clean Politics for Good 
Governance 

AFRIEL had two basic discussions with PAFFREL in 

respect of youth participation in electoral reforms 

and clean politics. After conferring on types of 

youth action in shaping good political culture and 

preventing election violations and also more 

elaborate strategies for election monitoring, we 

decided to increase youth involvement in election 

observation and conduct training for selected youth 

leaders on the laws and reforms that promote good 

political culture. The trained youth leaders will then, 
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ahead of the next Local Government Election, carry 

out a campaign for clean village to raise awareness 

about corrupt practices and create a common 

understanding that stopping corrupt influence over 

citizens’ life requires efforts of every individual from 

every sector. We hope this initiative will inspire the 

current and past capacity and political trainees from 

different ethnic groups to work together for 

promoting good governance. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 

Annex I: Right to Information 

WEB NEWS 

 The Hindu, “Getting used to their right to know”, 

http://www.thehindu.com/news/international/getting-used-to-their-right-to-

know/article19240584.ece, 9 July 2017. 

 BBC Sinhala, “ත ොරතුරු පන  රජතේ සංවර්ධන වයොපති ගැන ප්රශන් කරන්න”, 

http://www.bbc.com/sinhala/sri-lanka-41446942, 30 September 2017. 

NEWSPAPER ARTICLE 

 

  

Lankadeepa 

6 September 2017, Page Plus 

http://www.bbc.com/sinhala/sri-lanka-41446942
http://www.thehindu.com/news/international/getting-used-to-their-right-to-know/article19240584.ece
http://www.thehindu.com/news/international/getting-used-to-their-right-to-know/article19240584.ece
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XVI 

—ck;d md,khla Wfoid jHjia:djla ˜ 
2015 ckdjdß udifhaoS ckdêm;sjrKfhka miqj mSä; md,khl wjika ùu;a m%cd;ka;%jdoS 
jgmsgdjla fj; fhduq jQ kj md,k hka;%Khl msúisuhymd,kh iy m%cd;ak;%jdoh ms<sn| 
wmf.a wfmaCIdjka kxjd,Sh' tlS jgmsgdj ;=< kj jHjia:djl wjYH;djh rch úiska bosßhg 
f.k tk ,o w;r ;reK fldgia f,i hqla;su;a iudchla Wfoid jk ck ys;ldó jHjia:djl 
wjYH;djh f;areï.;a wms 2015 jif¾oS hdmkfhaoS ckjd¾.sl w¾nqohg foaYmd,k úi÷ula 
i|yd jk jHjia:djl wjYh;djh ms<sn|j iuq¿jla mj;ajk ,o w;r ta i|yd foaYmd,k 
mCI ^tlai;a cd;sl mCIh fou< ixOdkh B,dï ck;d m%cd;ka;%jdoS mCIh oñ< fldx.%ih 
ck;d úuqls;s fmruqK& iyNd.S jQ w;r úúO ckj¾.hka ksfhdackh lrkakd jQ isú,a ixúOdk 
45 wdikak ixLHdjla iyNd.S úh' fuu iquq¿fõ fhdackd wm úiska uyck woyia úuiSfï 
lñgqjg bosßm;a lf<uq' 

rch úiska uyck woyia úuiSfuka wdrïN lrk ,o kj jHjia:djla f.dvke.Sfï l%shdj,sh 
mj;sk foaYmd,k jgmsgdj wkqj os.ska os.ug cd;sjdoS foaYmd,k lKavdhï j, wNsfhda.hla 
jkq wm ÿgqfjuq' miq.sh jirl ld,iSujla wdmiq yeß ne¨ wmg osfkka osk kj jHjia:djla 
ms<sn|j cd;sjdoS foaYmd,k lKavdhï j, u;djdohka úYajdi lrñka w¿;a jHjia:djg 
tfrysj fm<.efiñka isák ck;dj wm ÿgqfjuq' tfyhska ck;dj w;r f.dia wfmau ifydaor 
ifydaoßhka iu. wfmau uõmshjre iu. wmg w¿;a jHjia:djla wjYH wehso @ hkak iy 
w¿;a jHjia:dfjka ck;dj f,i wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk oE ms<sn|j idlÉPd lf<uq' fulS 

idlÉPdjka j,oS j¾;udk jHjia:d m%;sixialrK l%shdj,sh " kj jHjia:djla rgg wjYH kï 
ta ;=<ska ;=,ska ck;dj wfmaCId lrkafka l=ulao iy kj jHjia:djla rgg kqiqÿiq kï ta wehso 
hkak ms<sn|j ixjdohg ,la lrk ,oS' fulS ixjdohka 416 la hdmkh" ls,sfkdÉÑh" jõkshdj" 
ukakdru" uq,;sõ" ;%sl=Kdu,h" uvl,mqj" wïmdr" wkqrdOmqr" fmdf,dkakrej" kqjr" kqjrt<sh" 
nÿ,a," r;akmqr" .d,a, " yïnkaf;dg" ud;f,a" ud;r hk osia;%slal j, mj;ajk ,o w;r ta 
i|yd 5796 ck;djla iyNd.S ù we;' 

fulS ixjdohkaf.a oS olskakg ,enqKq úfYaI ldrKd jla jkafka fulS ixjdohka i|yd ck;dj 
olajk Wkkaÿjhs' tfy;a fndfyda .ïno m%foaYhkays ck;dj kj jHjia:d iïmdok l%shdj,sh 
ms<sn| oekqj;a njla fkdue;s w;r tfy;a kj jHjia:d iïmdok l%shdj,shla ;=< ;u odhl;ajh 
o ;snqh hq;=h hkak úYajdi lrhs' ,xldfõ ckjd¾.sl w¾nqohg ms<shula f,i ±g 
fmr .kakd ,o jHjia:d m%;sixialrk l%shdj,Ska j,oS fukau fujro cd;skjdoS lKavdhï ish 
cd;sjdoS u;jdohka ;=<ska ck;dj uq,d lr we;' tfy;a ,xldfjka 80$ jvd jeä m%udKhla 
jk .ïno ck;dj Tjqka uqyqKfokakd jQ os.=ld,Sk m%Yakj,g úi÷ï fidhd úvdjg m;aj we;' 
fulS ck;djf.a wjfndaOd;aul iyfhda.h ,nd.ekSug uyÕ= m%fõYhla jkafka Tjqkaf.a .eg¿ 
j,g kj jHjia:djla ;=<ska úi÷ï fidhd .ekSfï miqìu ilia lsßu ;=<sks'  

fuu ixjdohkaySos ck;dj úiska olajk ,o woyia yd fhdackd ms<sn|j m%;sm;a;s 
iïmdolhskaf.a wjOdkh fhduq lrk f,i tlS ck;dj b,a,d isá w;r isú,a iudc ixúOdkhla 
f,i fukau ;reK l%shdldßka f,i ck;d woyia yd fhdackd m%;sm;a;s iïmdolhskaf.a 
wjOdkhg fhduq lsßu;a tlS ck;d ys;jdoS iy rfÜ hym; fjkqfjka jk jHjia:djla Wfoid 

ck;d iyfhda.hka Yla;su;a lsßug —ck;d md,khla Wfoid jHjia:djla ˜ 
jevigyk ;=<ska wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafkuq' 

kj jHjia:djla iïnkaOfhka ;reKhska úiska mj;ajk ,o uyck woyia ùuiSfï idlÉPd 
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ossia;%slalh uyck yuq ixLHdj iyNd.slhskaf.a ixLHdj 

hdmkh 29 418 

ls,sfkdÉÉh 14 414 

ukakdru 29 155 

uqq,;sõ 9 151 

jõkshdj 11 192 

wïmdr 32 269 

;%sl=Kdu,h 21 475 

uvl,mqj 36 463 

wkqrdOmqr 23 77 

ud;f,a 35 1292 

kqjr 87 512 

kqjrt<sh 8 331 

nÿ,a, 26 213 

r;akmqr 15 109 

fmdf<dkakrej 15 197 

.d,a,  7 89 

ud;r 11 283 

yïnkaf;dg 8 152 

tl;=j 416 5792 
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—ck;d md,khla Wfoid jHjia:djla ˜ 
jevigyk ;=<ska u;= jQ uyck woyia yd 

fhdackd 
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fhdackd wxl 01  
kj jHjia:djl mdroDYHNdjh iy iy uyck 
iyNd.S;ajh 
kj jHjia:djla ;=<ska úúO ckj¾.hka i;=júúO wfmaCIdjka we;' jHjia:djla iïnkaOfhka 
ck;dj i;= fuu wfmaCIdjka úúO foaYmd,k u;Odß lKavdhï ish foaYmd,k n,h Yla;su;a 
lr.ekSfuys,d Wmfhda.S lr .ksñka isá;s' ol=fKa uyskao rdcmCI we;=¿ fmdÿck fmruqK 
isxy, nyq;r m%cdjla ;=< ish isxy, fn!oaO u;djdohka iy talSh rgla fjkqfjka fmkS isáñka 
isá;s' tfukau W;=f¾ iuyr;a foaYmd,k lKavdhï iy foaYmd,{hskao talSh rdcHlg tfrysj 
ck;dj fm<.iajñka isá;s' flfia kuq;a ol=fKa fyda W;=frys nyq;r ck;djla kj jHjia:djla 
f.dvke.Sfï l%shdj,sh fyda tys wka;¾.;h ms<sn|j mj;sk oekqj;a nj b;d wjuh' tfukau 
j;auka jHjia:d iïmdok l%shdj,shg uyck iyfhda.h oskd .ekSug ;rï m%udkj;a isú,a 
iudc fyda foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajhla iudch ;=< l%shd;aul fkdjk w;ru jHjia:d iïmdok 
l%shdj,sh ;=<oS o ck;djf.a oekqj;a nj u; mokï jQ iyfhda.hla oskd.ekSu i|yd jk 
Yla;su;a miqìula ks¾udKh ù fkdue;' flfia fj;;a ol=fKa ck iudch ;=< rch flfrys 
mej;s ckm%sh;djh ÿIK fpdaokdjka fya;=fjka wvqfjñka mj;sk w;r rch rg fnoSfï 
W;aiyhl ksr;jk nj ck;dj ta;a;= .ekaùug mgka f.k we;' tfukau miq.sh 
ckdêm;sjrKfhaoS fukau md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfhaoSo W;=re kef.kysr ck;dj fj; jQ 
fmdfrdkaÿ ;ju;a iïmQ¾Kfhka bgq ù fkdue;s jgmsgdjl W;=f¾ ck;dj ;=<o j;auka 
ckdêm;sjrhd iy rch ms<sn| wúYajdihka f.dvkef.ñka mj;s' tfyhska kj jHjia:d 
l%shdj,shg rfÜ ish¿u m%cdjkaf.a iyfhda.h oskd .ekSfï wjYH;djhla j¾Okh fjñka 
mj;sk w;r ta Wfoid 

1:1 kj jHjia:djlg  ck;d iyNd.S;ajh j¾Okh Wfoid jHjia:d iïmdok l%shdj,sh ms<sn| 
i;H f;dr;=re yqjudre ùfï ld¾HCIu hdka;%Khla ck;dj iy m%;sm;a;s iïmdolhska w;r 
ks¾udKh l< hq;= hehs fhdackd lrkafkuq' fï yryd ck;dj ;=< mj;skakd jq ielhka ÿre 
lsßugo ck;d wfmaCIdjka bgq lr.ekSug kj jHjia:djla ;=<ska we;s bvlv ms<sn|j mq¿,a 
oekqj;a njla ck;dj ;=< we;s l< hq;= jkafkah'  

1:2 fï i|yd foaYmd,k" isú,a iudc iy wd.ñl ixúOdkhka taldnoaOj ck;dj wduka;%Kh 
lsßu jeo.;a jkq we;ehs wm úYajdi lrkafkuq' 
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fhdackd wxl 02 
úOdhl ckdêm;s n,;,  
úOdhl ckdêm;sOQrh wfydaislrk nj Y%s,xldfõ fndfyda ckdêm;sjrKhkays m%Odk 
fmdfrdkaÿjla f,i ;snQ nj ck;djf.a u;lfhys we;' tfukau ,xldfõ úOdhl 
ckdêm;sjreka ish n,h yeisrùfïoS ish n,h /l.ekSu Wfoid .kakd ,nkakd jQ ;Skaÿ ;SrK 
j,ska ck;djg nrm;, ydks f.k oS we;' ck;djf.a Pkao whs;sh wNsfhda.hg ,la lsßï" iEu 
Pkdêm;sjrKhlskau miqj ck;djf.a Pkao whs;shg wj;lafiare lsßu" ixialD;sl Wreuhka 
úkdY lsßu" iuQy ck >d;khka" udkj ysñlï W,a,x>khka hk ldrKd j,g úOdhl 
ckdêm;sOQrfha n,;, Wmfhda.Slr .;a nj W;=re kef.kysr ck;dj úYaji lr;s' tfukau 
iajdNdúl iïm;a ydksh ̂ WodyrKhla f,i Wud Th jHdmD;sh&" iajdNdúl jHikhka ks¾udKh 
lsßu" iudc m%pKav;ajh iy iudc úfrdaê lghq;=" ÿIK wl%ñl;d" whqla;sh iudc .; lsßu 
iy uyck ksoyi iSud lsÍu Wfoid úOdhl ckdêm;sOQrfha n,;, Wmfhda.S lr.;a njg 
ol=fKa nyq;r m%cdjla úYajdi lr;s' fujka jgmsgdjla ;=< ck;d fiajhlg jvd ck;djg 
ydks f.k fok os.=ld,Sk iudc jHikhka ks¾udKh lsßu Wfoid úOdhl n,;, Wmfhda.S 
lr.;a nj ck;dj úYajdi lr;s' tfyhska úOdhl ckdêm;s n,;, iïnkaOfhka mq¿,a ck;d 
úfrdaOhla we;s w;r thg tla fya;=jla jkafka iEu ue;sjrK jHdmdrhla ;=<skau ish¿u 
foaYmd,k mCI j, fõosldj, ckdêm;sjrekaf.a wlghq;=lï iy n,h wjNdú;h iudc .; 
lsßuh' flfia fj;;a rg fkdfnoS hdug úOdhl ckdêm;sOqrfha wjYH;djh fndfyda foaYmd,k 
lKavdhï j, u;h njg m;a ù we;' n,h Wfoid rgg iy iudchg os.= ld,Skj mj;akkd jQ 
iudc jHikhka fukau  ck;d fnoSï we;s l< ;k;=rla iy tys n,h tlS iudcfha fjkila 
i|yd Wmfhda.S lr.; yelshehs ck;dj ;=< úYajdihla fkdue;af;ah' tfyhska" 

2:1  úOdhl ckdêm;sOqrh wfydais l< hq;=h' 

2:2  ckdêm;sjrhdg wud;HOQrhka oeßh fkdyels úh hq;=h'   

2:3 ckdêm;sjrhdg tfrysj hï fpdaokdjla fõ kï th úu¾Ykh lsßfï n,;, md¾,sfïka;=j 
i;= úh hq;=h'  
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fhdackd wxl 03 

iudc" wd¾:sl" ixialD;sl iy foaYmd,k whs;sjdislï  
oYl .Kkdjla mqrdjg weoS .sh ckjd¾.sl w¾nqoh iy .egqï o  Y%S ,xldfõ ¥Is; foaYmd,k 

hdka;%Kho ck;djg  iudc" wd¾:sl" ixialD;sl iy foaYmd,k hk whs;sjdislï 
wNsfhda.hg ,la fldg we;'' foaYmd,{hska ish n,h Wfoid ck;djf.a whs;sjdislï 
Wÿrd .ekSu fukau ck;dj ;ukaf.a n,h hgf;a hefmkakka njg m;a flßk' ckjd¾.sl 
w¾nqoh ;=<oS rfÜ iq¿;r ck lKavdhï j, whs;sjdislï nrm;, f,i wNsfhda.hg ,la jQ 
w;ru nyq;r isxy, ck;djf.a whs;sjdislïo ¥Is; foaYmd,k ixialD;sh ;=< 
wNsfhda.hlg ,la úh' fulS jgmsgdj ;=< foaYmd,k" yuqod fyda fjka wlghq;= n,mEï j,ska 
f;drj Y%S ,dxlsl mqrjeishkag ish whs;sjdislï wdrCId lr .ekSug wjYH miqìu ks¾udKh 
úh hq;af;ah' tfukau lsis÷ mqoa.,hl=g fyda m%cdjlg tfrysj foaYmd,k fyda rdcH 
wêldßh ;=<ska isÿjk whs;sjdislï lvùï wju lsßu i|yd m%;smdokhka ks¾udKh úh 
hq;af;ah'  

3:1 ksjdi iy bvï 

Y%S ,xldfõ wmkhk wdodhfuys m%Odk fldgialrejka jk j;=lrfha ck;djg bvï 
whs;sh ,ndoSu ms<sn|j foaYmd,k fmdfrdkaÿ ;snqko ;ju;a rcfhka ,nd fok bvï j, whs;sh 
jxpksl f,i Wmfhda.Slr.ekSug foaYmd,{hskao iud.ïo iu;a ù we;' tlS ck;djf.a bvï 
j, whs;sh iu.ï úiska foaYmd,k iyho we;sj ,nd fkdfokafka l=,S lïlre fiajfha 
n,y;aldrfhka ;nd .ekSugh' tfukau hqoaOh mej;shdjQ m%foaYj, cSj;ajk ish¿ 
ckj¾.hkaf.a o bvï whs;Ska yuqoduh ueysy;aùï ;=< iy foaYmd,k ueosy;aùï ;=< 
wNsfhda.lg ,la fldg we;' ;jo úúO ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s Wfoid ck;djf.a bvï kS;Hqkql+, 
fkdjk wdldrfhka fyda idOdrK jkaoshla fkdf.jd ,nd.ekSug miq.sh oYl lsysmfhys 
fndfyda WodyrK we;' ck;djf.a bvï whs;sh foaYmd,{hskaf.a igka mdGhla njg m;aj 
we;s w;r fï fya;=fjkau iudcfha úúO ckj¾.hka ;=< .egqï iy wúYajdihkao f.dvke.S 
we;' tfyhska  

3:1:1 Y%S ,dxlsh mqrjeishl= i;= bvï iy foam< whs;sh ;yjqre l< hq;= w;r ixj¾Ok fyda 
wdrCIl lghq;= i|yd wod, foam< fj<|fmd< jákdlula f.ùfuka f;drj w;am;a lr.ekSu 
fkdl< hq;=h' tjka bvï kS;Hdkql+, f,i w;am;a lr.ekSula i|yd jk n,h mejre wêldßh 
yer fjk;a lsisfjl=g wod, bvï mjrd.ekSu l< fkdyels úh hq;=h' 

iajdNdúl jHikhkaySoS ck;djf.a ksjdi ydks jQ wjia:d fukau hqouh ld,iSudj ;=<os o 
fndfyda ck;djlf.a ksjdi wysñ úh' fuf,i fmdÿ úm;loS ksjdi wysñ ùu fukau rch 
mqoa,fhl= fyda m%cdjla úiska .kakd ,o l%shdud¾.hka fya;= fldg f.k ys;du;du ;u ksjdi 
úkdYl< nj is;kakd jQ ck;dj fndafydah' fuf,i ksjdi wysñjQ iy ksjdi fkdue;s ck;djg 
ksjdi iemhSfï jHdmD;s foaYmd,k n,h ;yjqrelr.ekSu iy Pkao moku fjkialsÍu i|yd 
o Wmfhda.S l;r.kakd nj fkdryils' ;jo iajdNdúl iïm;aj,g ydks jk wdldrfhka 
foaYmd,k wruqKQ fmroeßlrf.k fldg bos fldg we;s ksjdi jHdmD;ska o fj;s' ish¿ 
wdldrfha kej; mosxÑlsÍï fyda ksjdi fkdue;s ck;djg ksjdi ,ndoSfïoS ;uka ork 
foaYmd,k u;h wkqj fjkiafldg ie,lSïj,g Ndckh jk nj ck;dj úYajdi lr;s' tfyhska  
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3:1:1 Y%S ,dxlsh mqrjeishl=g m%udKj;a ksjila fyda b÷ï ysgqï ,eìug whs;shla ;sìh hq;=h' 
tf,iu jHikhloS ksjila wdrCIdùu i|yd jk wdrCIdldÍ miqìula ks¾udKh lsßug 
j.lSula rchg we;a;d fiau .egqï ;;a;ajhloS mqrjeishl= ysñlula ork ksjila ys;du;d 
ydks lsßug bv ,nd fkdoSug j.lSula rchg ;sìh hq;=h' mqrjeishl= ksjila oeÍug iqÿiqjk 
ks¾Kdhlhka wod, wêldßhla úiska m%ldYhg m;a fldg we;s wjia:djl foaYmd,k u;h 
fya;=fldgf.k fyda fjk;a lsis÷ ;;a;ajla u; fjkiafldg ie,lSula fkdl< hq;=h'  

3:2 /lshd iy cSjfkdamdhka  

,xldfõ ;reK mrmqr ish /lshd ,nd.ekSu i|yd foaYmd,{hskaf.a Wmldr ,nd.ekSu 
ixialD;shla njg m;aj we;' fujka jgmsgdjla ;=< flfkl=ork foaYmd,k u;h u; 
fndfyda ;reK fldgia fjkiafldg ie,lSï j,g Ndckh fõ' j¾;udk ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s iy 
bvï mjrd.ekSï ck;djf.a cSjfkdamdhka i|yd Rcq n,mEï t,a, fldg we;' tfukau 
j;=lrfha ck;djf.a lïlre jD;a;sh ;=< Tjqkag ksis jegqma fkdf.ùu iy Y%uh 
iQrdlEug ,laflfrñka we;' úfoaY.; /lshd fCIa;%h ;=,oS ñksia cdjdru iy jy,a fiajfha 
fhoùu j¾;udkfha j¾Okh fjñka mj;sk m%jK;’djhls'  

3:2:1 Y%S ,dxlsh mqrjeishl=gu WÉ; /lshdjl ksr;ùug fukau Y%u iQrdlEulg ,la fkdùug" 
jy,aNdjfha fkdfhoùug iy mqoa., cdjdrug ,la fkdùug whs;shla ;sìh hq;af;ah'  

3:3 iudc iqNidOkh 

iuDoaê" kej; mosxÉlsÍfï jHdmD;s iy fjk;a iykdOdr fnodyeÍfï lghq;= j,oS foaYmd,k 
ueosy;aùu iy Pkao moku b,lallr.;a iykdOdr fnodyeÍfï lghq;= fya;=fjka ienE 
wjYH;d we;s mqoa.,hskag wod, iudc iqnidOkhka wysñ ù hk w;ru uyck uqo,a foaYmd,k 
fyda mqoa.,sl mrud¾:hkag Wmfhda.Slr .ekSug bv lv ,efí' tfyhska  

3:3:1 iudc iqnidOk m%;s,dNhka i|yd f;dard.ekSfï ks¾Kdhlhka iïmQ¾K l,d jQ Y%s ,dxlsl 

mqrjeishl=g foaYmd,k" cd;s"wd.ï fyda l=, hk lsis÷ mokula hgf;a fjkia fldg ie,lSulska 
f;drj m%;s,dNhka fj; m%fõYùfï yelshdj ;sìh hq;=h' 

3:4 wd.ñl ksoyi  

Y%s ,dxlsl fn!oaO mqrjeishka ;=< ish wd.u wNsfhda.hlg ,laj we;sh hkak wdl,amhla iudc.; 
ù we;' fulS wdl,amh foaYmd,k jYfhkao jHdmdßl fCIa;%h ;=<skao wjNdú;d fldg fn!oaO 
ck iudch wfkl=;a wd.ï j,g tfrysj fm<Uùfï W;aiyhl m%;sM,hla f,i rfÜ wfkl=;a 
wd.ñl lKavdhï iu. wkjfndaOhla iy wúYajdihla f.dvke.S we;' fujka jgmsgdjla ;=< 
iq¿;r wd.ñl lKavdhï j,g tfrysj t,a,jk m%ydrhkaf.a j¾Okhla olskakg ,efnk w;r 
fn!oaO yer wfkl=;a wd.ñl lKavdhï j, wd.ñl ksoyig ndOd t,a, ù we;' tfyhska  

3:4:1iEu Y%S ,dxlsl mqrjeishl=gu ;uka leu;s wd.ula weoySfï ksoyila ;sìh hq;=h'  

3:4:2 iEu wd.ulgu wjYH iqrCIs;Ndjh ;yjqre lsÍu rcfha j.lSula úh hq;af;ah'  

3:4 mqrjeisNdjh 
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oYl .Kkl hqoaOh fya;=fjka rg yer irkd.;hska f,i úfoaY.;jQjka ,CI ixLHdjls' 
hqo .ehqï jidkh;a iu. fulS ckk;djg kej; ish rgg meñKsu iy 
mqrjeisNdjh ,nd.ekSu wêl úhoï iys; ld¾hhla ù we;' oYl .Kkla irKd.;hska f,i 
bkaoshdfõ isá mjq,a j, Wm; ,o orejkag ish mqrjeisNdjh bkaoshdfõ fyda Y%S ,xldfõ fkdue;' 
tlS orejkag o mqrjeisNdjh ,nd.ekSu wêl uqo,la jeh lsÍug isÿj we;' tfukau úfoaY.; 
Y%s ,dxlslhka o óg iudk .eg¨jlg uqyqK oS isà úfoaY.;ùfuka miq w;jrhlg ,laùfuka 
fyda úfoaYfha fiajfha ksr;j isáhoS isÿ jQ ore Wm;loS tlS orejkag Y%S ,dxlsl 
mqrjeisNdjh ,nd.ekSu wmyiqld¾hhla ù we;' tfyhska  

3:4:1 úfoaY fiajfhys ksr;ù isá Y%ñlhskag úfoaYhloS Wm;,o orejkag 
o.egqïldÍ ;;a;ajhloS irKd.;hska f,i fyda foaYmd,k /ljrK m;d  úfoia.; ù we;s 
mqrjeishl=g fyda Tjqkaf.a orejkag ´kEu ld, mrdihla ;=< kej; ish rgg meñKs úg 
mqrjeisNdjh ,nd.ekSug whs;sjdislula ;sìh hq;af;ah'  

3:5 NdIdj  

Y%S ,xldfõ W;=re kef.kysr m<d;a j, oñ< NdIdj Ndú;d lrk ck;dj ish fooksl 
lghq;=j,oS mßmd,k hdka;%Kh ;=<oS"wêlrK hdka;%Kh ;=<oS ish NdIdj Ndú;d l< 
fkdyelsj fjkiafldg ie,lSï j,g Ndckh jk w;r fuu ;;a;ajh rdcH hdka;%kh iy 
mqrjeishka w;r ikaksfõok ÿria:njla iy rdcH hdka;%Kh iy hqla;sh mi|,Sfï hdka;%Kh 
ms<sn|j ck;dj ;=< wúYajdihla f.dvk.d we;' tfyhska  

3:5:1 mßmd,k fyda wêlrK l%shdoduhloS ish NdIdfjka fiajd ,nd.ekSu i|yd ck;djg 
wh;sjdislula ;sìh hq;af;ah'  

3:5:2 mßmd,k fyda wêlrK l%shdoduhloS ish NdIdfjka f;dr;=re i|yd m%fõYùfï 
iy ,sms .kqfokq lsßfï whs;sh ck;dj i;= úh hq;=h' 

3:5:3 mßmd,k fyda wêlrK l%shdoduhkaYSoS ish NdIdj Ndú;h i|yd mqrjeishkag we;s 
whs;sh ;yjqre lsÍfï j.lSu rch i;=h'  

3:6 ysixkhg"udkqIsh wmrdOhkag iy w;=reoykalrùulg 
Ndckh fkdùu 

Y%s ,xldfõ ol=fKa fukau W;=f¾ mej;s .egqï j,oSo w;s úYd, orejkao ;reKhskao 
jeäysáhkao wudkqIsl ysxikhkag">d;khg fyda w;=reoykalsÍug ,laj we;' fulS udkqIsh 
wmrdOhka foaYmd,k mrud¾:hka uqÿka muqKqjd.ekSu Wfoid .kakd ,o l%shdud¾.hkays 
m%;sM,hka f,i ck;dj úYajdi lr;s' tfukau fulS wmrdOhka idOdrK hqla;sh mi|,Sfï 
hdka;%khla ;=< úu¾Ikhka lsÍug ish¿ rchka wfmdfydi;a ù we;' tfyhska  

3:6:1 rfÜ ´kEu mqrjeishl=h wudkqIsl jo nkaOk j,ska" w;=reoykaùfuka fyda ish cSú;hg 
wmrdOhla fkdù ksoyia j cSj;a ùug whs;shla ;sìh hq;=h'  

3:6:2 ck;djf.a ksoyia cSjk rgdjg ndOdjla jk wdldrfha fyda jo nkaOkhkag" 
w;=reoykalrùï j,g wkqn, fokakd fyda miqìu ks¾udKh lrkakd jQ kS;sug m%;smdokhka 
meKùu l< fkdyels úh hq;=h'  
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3:6:3 udkqIsh wmrdOhkag iy jo nkaOkhkag tfrysj foaYsh hqla;sh mi|,Sfï hdka;%Khla 
mj;ajdf.k hdug rchg j.lSula we;af;ah'  

3:7 woyia m%ldYlsÍfï whs;sh iy ksoyia f,i /iaùfï whs;sh  

mej;shd jQ hqo .egqïldß jd;djrKh ;=<oS fukau wkH foaYmd,k u; orkakka u¾okh Wfoid 
o rdcH hdka;%Khka úiska woyia m%ldY lsßfï iy iud.ufha ksoyi iSud fldg we;' flfia 
kuq;a m%cd;ka;%jdoS wkd.; iudc jgmsgdjl wfmaCIdjka idCId;a lr.ekSu g kï j¾;udk 
ck iudchg ksoyia f,i woyia m%ldY lsßfï iy iud.ufha ksoyi ;sìh hq;=h' úfYaIfhka 
W;=re kef.kysr hqo m%foaYhkays ;reK mrïmrdjg m%cd;ka;%jdos l%ufõohka mqreÿ mqyqKq ù 
m%cd;%ka;%jdoS iudc hdka;%Khla iu. uqiqùug iqÿiq jgmsgdjla ks¾udKh lr hq;=j we;af;ah' 
tfy;a j¾;udkfhao woyia m%ldYlsßfï iy iud.ufha ksoyig yuqod wxYhkaf.ka t,a,jkakd 
jQ ndOlhka kej;S fkdue;' tfukau isú,a iudc l%shdldß;ajhka ksßCIKh lsßfï l%ufõohla 
rch i;= úh hq;=h' iïm;a iy wjia:djka j,g m%fõYùug ndOl muqKqjk iy isú,a iudc 
l%shdldß;ajhka md,kh lrkakd jQ rdcH hdka;%Khka j, fr.=,dis u; mqrjeishkag we;s 
iud.ufha ksoyi nqla;sú|Sug ndOl ks¾udKh fldg we;'  

tfyhska  

3:7:1 ksoyia f,i woyia m%ldY lsßfï whs;sh iy iduldó iud.ufha ksoyi i|yd jQ 
whs;sjdislu ;yjqre lsßu rcfha j.llSula úh hq;=h' tf,iu wdrCIl wxYhkag fyda rdcH 
mßmd,k hdka;%Khkag iduldó iud.ufha ksoyi ndOd jk whqßka lghq;= l< fkdyels úh 
hq;=h'  

3:7:2 iïm;a i|yd m%fõYùug mqrjeishkag iy isú,a l%shdldß;ajhkag iudk 
whs;sjdislula ;sìh hq;= w;r lsis÷ md,k wêldßhl l%shdldß;ajhla ;=< iïm;a i|yd 
m%fõYùfïoS mqrjeishkag iy isú,a l%shdldß;ajhkag fjkia fldg ie,lsula is÷ fkdúh hq;=h'  

3:8 wOHdmkh 

rfÜ wOHdmk fCIa;%h ;=<oS ish uõ NdIdfjka wOhdmkh yeoeßfï whs;sjdislu wysñjk 
j;=lrfha orefjda fndfyda fj;s' tfukau idudkH fm< wOhdmkfhka miqj Wiia fm< 
wOhdmkh yodrkakg fkdyelsjk orefjda fndfydah' ;jo Wiia fm< wOhdmkfhka neyerj 
úYaj úoHd, wOhdmkh wysñ orefhda fndfydah' rfÜ nyq;rhla orejka ish wOhdmkfha läka 
lv iudcfha yjqyrKla fkdue;s fldÜGdYhla njg m;a fldg we;'  

tfyhska 

3:8:1 jhi wjqreÿ 18 olajd orejkag ish uõ NdIdfjka mdi,a wOHdmkh yeoeßug 
whs;sjdislula ;sìh hq;=h'  

3:8:2 rcfha iy fm!oa.,sl wOhdmk fCIa;%hka ;=< Wiia wOHdmk wjia:d iEu orejl=gu 
ks¾udKh lsßfï j.lSula rch i;= úh hq;=h' tfukau .=Kd;aul iy Y%s ,dxlsl mqrjeishkaf.a 
wdodhï ;;a;ajhkag .e,fmkakd jQ fm!oa.,sl wOhdmk hdka;%khla mj;ajdf.k hdug rchg 
j.lSula we;af;ah'  
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3:9 mdßißl iïm;a  

rfÜ mdßißl iïm;a foaYmd,k wruqKq idCId;a lr.ekSfï mrud¾:fhka wjNdú;d l< 
wjia:djka fndfydah' j¾;udkfha Wud Th jHdmD;sh iy ú,am;a;= jk úkdYhka fïjdg losu 
ksoiqkag' tfukau iajdNdúl jHikhkaf.ka f;dr wdrCis; cSjk rgdjlg n,mEï jk wdldrfha 
mdßißl iïm;a úkdYhka o j,lajd.ekSug rchka wfmdfydi;a ù we;' l¾udka; iy úfoaYSh 
wdfhdackhka j,oS rfÜ iajdNdúl iïm;a j,g ydks fkdjk wdldrfha wdrCIK jevms<sj,la 
l%shd;aul fkdlsßu ksid w.;shg m;a ck;dj fndfydah' tfyhska  

3:9:1 rfÜ mdßißl iïm;a wdrCId lsßu i|yd rdcH iy mqrjeishka hk fomd¾Yjhgu 
whs;sjdislula we;' tfukau ixj¾Ok fyda l¾udka; jHdmD;s j,oS ck;djg mdßißl ydks ;=< 
úm;la fkdjk f,i l%shd;aul lsßug rchg j.lSula we;af;ah'  
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fhdackd wxl 04 
n,h fnoSu  
n,h fnoSu ms<sn|j ol=fKa iy W;=f¾ fukau uqia,sï ck;dj ;=,o tlsfklg mriamr 
wfmaCIdjka we;' ol=fKa rg fnoSug tfrysj ck;d u;jdohka f.dvkef.ñka we;s w;r W;=f¾ 
W;=re kef.kysr taldnoaO lsßfï wjYH;djh fjkqfjka u;djdohka Yla;su;a flfrñka we;' 
fldfia kuq;a ckjd¾.sl w¾nqohg úi÷ï fiùfuys,d mej;s ish¿ rchka n,h fnodyeßfï 
uQ,O¾ufhys mokïj lghq;= l<o n,h fnodyeßu ;=< tlai;a rgla f.dvke.Su ms<sn|j 
nyq;r isxy, m%cdj ;=< wúYajdihla f.dvke.S we;' nyq;r isxy, m%cdj ;=< fukau iq¿ 
ckj¾.hka ;=<o  we;s n,h fíoSu ms<sn| wkjfndaOhka o wúYajdihkao ;=rka fldg ish¿ 
ck j¾.hkaf.a whs;sjdislï ;yjqre jkakd jQ md,k l%uhla we;s lsßu kej; 
ckjd¾.sl .egqula we;s jkq je,elaùu i|yd b;d jeo.;a jkq we;'  

nyq;r isxy, m%cdj ish foaYSh wkkH;djhka ms<sn| /l.ekSu ms<sn| ìhlska fmf<kakd fiau 
wfkl=;a iq¿;r ck lKavdhï ish wkKH;djhka wNsfhda.hlg ,la jQ miqìul cSj;a fj;s' 
tfyhska tlai;a rgla f.dvke.Su i|yd ;SrKd;aul foaYmd,k ;SrKhka kS;s iïmdolhska 
úiska .; hq;= w;r ta i|yd mq¿,a oekqj;a ck iudchla ks¾udKh lsßu w;HjYH idOhla 
njg m;aj we;' tfy;a kej; kej;;a nyq;r isxy, Pkao moku b,lal fldg f.k mgq 
foaYmd,k wruqKq idCId;a lr .ekSu Wfoid nyq;r isxy, iudch fkdu.heùu ;j ;j;a 
cd;Ska w;r wúYajdih iy ÿria:nj jeälrkakla njg m;aj we;' tfyhska  

4:1n,h fnodyeßfï tallh m<d; úh hq;= w;r Y%S ,xldj m<d;a tallhkaf.ka iukaú; 
tlai;a rdcHhla úh hq;=h'  

4:2W;=re kef.kysr m<d;a taldnoaO lsßu tlS m<d;a j, ck;djf.a leue;a; wkqj ;SrKh 
l< hq;=h'    

4:3m<d;a iNd fj; uQ,H" bvï"kS;sh yd iduh iy mßmd,k n,;, ,nd osh hq;=h'  
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fhdackd wxl 05 
iajdêk fldñIka iNd  
iajdêk fldñIka iNd ;=,ska ck;djg hqla;su;a iy idOdrK iudchla fj; md,ula ks¾udKh 
jkq we;ehs ck;dj úYajdi fldg we;s w;r tfy;a flfuka flfuka iajdëk fldóIka iNd 
fj; we;s foaYmd,k ueosy;aùï iy wld¾HCIu;djh ck;djf.a wfmaCIdjka wysñ fldg we;' 
oyia .Kkla jQ udkj whs;sjdislï W,a,x>khka ú|s úkaos;hska g hqla;sh n,dfmdfrda;a;=fjka 
wjqreÿ .Kka n,d isà' ÿIK wl%ñl;dj,g  whqla;siy.; mßmd,k iy wêlrK l%shdj,Skag 
j.lsj hq;af;da ksoe,af,ah' tfukau ksoyia yd idOdrK ue;sjrKhka .ek ck;dj ;=< 
úYajdihla fkdue;' tfyhska iajdêk fldñIka iNdjka ck;d úYajdi oskd .ekSfï wNsfhda. 
yuqfõ isà' ta ksid  

5:1foaYmd,k n,mEï j,ska f;dr Yla;su;a úu¾Yk hdka;%Khka mj;ajdf.k hdu i|yd 
iajdëk fldñIka iNd i;= n,;, Yla;su;a l< hq;=h'  

5:2iajdêk fldñIka iNdjkag ish úu¾Ik ld¾hhka myiq lsßu Wfoid jk m<d;a wkq lñgq 
msysgqùfï n,;, ysñúh hq;=h'     
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fhdackd wxl 06  
ue;sjrK l%uh  
Y%s ,xldfõ ue;sjrK l%uh ¥Is; iy m%pKav foaYmd,k ixialD;shlg moku ù we;' 
foaYmd,{hska g ck;djf.a Pkao whs;sh wj;lafiare lsßug Wmßu wjia:djka we;s ue;sjrK 
jHdmdrfhka ;=< ck;d foam< wjNdú;dlrñka o fidrlïlrñkao ;u n,h /l.ekSug fjr 
orkakd jQ faoYmdk ixialD;shla ;=, foaYmd,{hd hkq uerlï iy fidrlï j,ska msß ish 
fm!oa.,sl mrud¾:hkaf.ka msß mqoa.,hl= hkak ck;d úYajdihla njg m;aj we;' idudkH 
mqrjeishl=g ish iudc fufyjrla lrkakg foaYmd,k hdka;%Khg msúisffï forgq wysñj 
we;af;a foaYmd,kh mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg ,efnk ;Hd.hla njg m;a ù we;s fyhsks' fujka 
ixialD;shla ms,sn| l, lsßu;a ¥Is; iy m%pkav foaYmd,{hska iu. .eáh fkdyels ksid;a 
mqrjeishka i;= foaYmd,k Wkkaÿj .s,sfyñka mj;s' fyhska  

6:1 ue;sjrK meje;aúh hq;= ld,iSudjka ksIaÉ; úh hq;= w;r ue;sjrK osk kshu lsßfï n,;, 
ue;sjrK fldñiu i;= úh hq;=h'  

6:2 ue;sjrK fldñIka iNdjg ue;sjrK iïnkaO wkq kS;s ieliSfï n,;, ysñúh hq;=h'  

6:3 ue;sjrK ld, mrdihla ;=<oS fmd,Sish md,kh lsßfï n,;, ue;sjrK fldñIka iNdj 
i;= úh hq;=h'  

6:4 ue;sjrK fldñIka iNdjg ue;sjrK ks;s lvlrkq ,nkakd jQ wfmaCIlhskaf.a 
wfmaCIl;ajh wysñlsßfï n,;, ysñúh hq;=h' 

6:5 ;reK iy ldka;d ksfhdackh i|yd fjka fjka ksIaÉ; ksfhdack m%;sY;hla ,nd osh hq;=h' 
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t*aßh,a ;reK cd,h 
oYl .Kkdjl hqoaOfhka miqj W;=re kef.kysr ck iudcfha mej;shdjQ u¾okldß iy 
mSvdldß miqìu ;reK wm fj; mSvdldß cSjk rgdjla Wreulr ùh' ksoyia cSjk rgdjla iy 
wkd.; n,dfmdfrd;a;= fkdue;sj wmf.a cSú; f.ù .sh ld,hla hqoaOh wjikaùfuka miq wm 
fj; ,efí hehs wm n,dfmdfrda;a;= jQfha ke;' iudcfha wmg ysñ úh hq;= hqla;sh foaYmd,k 
fuj,ula jkq wm ÿgqfjuq' tfukau ysxik mSvdjka wmf.a ffoksl cSú;hg yqre fohla njg 
m;a lrkakg mej;s rchka lghq;= l< wdldrh wmf.a u;lfhys ;ju;a igykaj we;' wfma 
m%Yak lshkakg flfkla fyda wikakg flfkla fkdjQ w;ru whqla;sh iy widOdrKh ;=< Wmßu 
mSvdjg m;a wm fkdÿgqjd fia isá foaYmd,{fhdao rdcH ks,Odßfhdao wms ÿgqfjuq' wdhqO j,ska 
jQ jHikhka oYl .kkla woaÿgq wms kej; wdhqO fkdf.k wfma cSú;j,g mshk.kafka 
flfiaoehs is;=fjuq' tlS is;=ú,af,ys m%;sM,hla f,i 2013 jif¾oS ñ;%;ajh hk ixl,amh ;=< 
isáñka wm tlsfkldf.a fõokdjka mSvkhka fnodyod .ksñka tlsfkldg Wmldrlrñka cSú; 
f.dvk.d.kakg wm tlajQ ;ek t*aßh,a ;reK cd,h úh' 

miq.sh jir 4 la mqrdjg oyia .Kkla jQ wmg ksoyfia l;d lrkakg ;snQ tlu ;ek t*aßh,a 
úh' wms wfma m%Yak l;d lrk w;f¾ oyila m%Yak ;=< isrù isák W;=re kef.kysr wfmau 
ifydaor ifydaoßhka o uõ mshjreo ÿgqfjuq' ksrdhdifhkau wm ;reK cd,fha iafjPd ;reK 
l%shdldßka 6000 wdikak m%udKhla Tjqkaf.a m%Yak wikakka njg m;a úh' hqoaOfhka miq wfma 
iudcfha wÿre me;slvhka wm olskak ,enqfka 30000 jvd jeä wfmau ck;djf.a úi÷ï fkdue;s 
m%Yak ÿgq úgh' wfma iudcfha /jàï jxpdjka ÿIKhka wdidOdrKlï ;=< ish wkd.; 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= wfmaCIdnx.;ajhg m;a ck;dj iu. wms fjkila fidhd bosß 
mshjrla ;enqfjuq' úi÷ï fidhd hk wfma .uka uf.ysoS wm ;%ia;jdosfhda iy ;%ia;jdoSka 
fkdjkafkda ljqrekaoehs y÷kd.kakg wmiq jQfhuq' ukao wm ksoyi wysñlf<ao wmf.a cSú; 
j,g ìh f. wdfõo ysxikhkag iy widOrKhkah ,lajQfhao rdcH n,h we;s ñksiqka w;sks' 
flfia kuq;a fld;rï kS;s ;snqko m%cd;ka;%jdoS rgla jqjo wmg ysñúh hq;= hqla;sh wmf.ka 
Wÿrd.kakd ,o Tjqka ;=< we;s foaYmd,k yeÕsï iy wruqKq wm W.;af;uq'  

wmg úi÷ï osh fkdyelsh hkak mjid wm bosßfha wirKj n,d isák rdcH ks,Odßkao wysxil 
ñksiqkaf.a m%Yak ish n,h ;yjqrelr.kakd wjia:djdos foaYmd,{hskao bosßfha fnos fjkaù 
hk iudchl hqla;sh iy idOdrKh;ajh fjkqfjka tla l< hq;=h hk yeÕSfuka hq;=j wm 
wfmau ifydaor ckj¾.hka iu. l;d lrkakg fhduq jqfkuq' wfma m%Yak iy Tjqkaf.a m%Yak 
fjkila fkdue;s nj wmg jegyqKs' rfÜ nyq;r fmdÿ ck;djla n, f,daNS wjia:djdoS 
foaYmd,{hka yuqfõ wirKj isák nj wm f;areï .;af;uq' tfyhska cd;s wd.ï fNao 
fkdue;sj mqrjeishka f,i ish hq;=lï l%shdjgk.ñka hqla;sh iy idOdrK;ajh we;s iudchla 
Y%S ,dxlsh wdkd.; mrïmrdjg ks¾udKh lsßu Woid t*aßh,a ;reK cd,h ish 
l%shdldß;ajfhys kshe,S isákafkah'  

tysoS" 

 mqrjeishkaf.a whs;sjdislï iy wjYH;d fjkfjka fmkS isákakd jq w,a,i yd ÿIKfhka 
f;dr rdcH hka;%Khla ks¾udKh úh hq;=h hkak úYajdi lrk w;r tysoS ck;dj iy 
rdcH wxYhka w;r hym;a iïnkaêlrKhla ikaksfõokhla iy úYajdih f.dvke.su 
fukau j.ùula we;s rcH hka;%Khla f.dvke.sug fjkqfjkao wmf.a l%shdldß;ajh 
uQ,sl;ajh oS we;' 



 
 

XXX 

 

 tfukau iudcfha úúO ;,hkaf.a mj;skakd jq fjkia fldg ie,lSï ;=rka lsßu i|yd 
iudchl ;sìh hq;= .=Kdx. ms<sn| wjfndaOhla we;s mqrjeishkaf.ka  hq;= iudc jgmsgdjla 
f.dvke.Sug;a mqrjeishka w;f¾ wjfndaOh iy úYajdih f.dvke.Sug;a wm lghq;= 
lrkafkuq'  

 Y%S ,xldfõ mj;sk ¥Is; iy foaYmd,k ixialD;sh hym;a foaYmd,k ixialD;shla fj; 
mßj¾;kh lr .ekSu i|yd jk uyck n,fõ.hkag wm Yla;shla jkafkuq' 

 Y%s ,xldfõ ish¿ ckj¾.hkaf.a whs;sjdislï ysñjk wdldrfha iy kej;;a jd¾.sl fyda 
wd.ñl .egqï we;s fkdjk jgmsgdjla ks¾udKjk wdldrfha kj jHjia:djla f.k tau 
i|yd jk ck;d iyfhda.hka m%j¾Okh lrkafkuq' 

 by; lS ish¿ l%shdldß;ajhkaf.a iudc m%;sM,hka mj;ajdf.k hdu iy m%j¾Okh lsßu 
Wfoid mgq wruqKq j,ska f;dr Yla;su;a isú,a iudc jHdmdrhka Wfoid ;reK iyNd.S;ajh 
j¾Okh lrkafkuq'  
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